GMU LIBRARIES INTRODUCES INPRIMO FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY

inPrimo is a new discovery tool that allows searching of multiple research databases, the Mason Catalog, ejournals, media, special collections, and also hundreds of millions of records for collections not owned by Mason.

inPrimo Features

- **Filters** - help refine your results (e.g., resource type, subject headings, publication dates, etc.)
- **Full text** - direct links to available online items
- **Portability** - functions with mobile devices
- **inPrimo** will not replace the current catalog nor the Law Related Databases or GMU Databases Portals (these remain linked from the Law Library Home Page)

Search in Primo Directly from the Law Library Home Page:

[Image of the Law Library Home Page]

Search for Books, Articles, and More!

Use Advanced Search to Limit Search Fields
Find Library Catalog Records and Use Filters to Refine Search Results:

Find Book in Library Catalog

Use Filters to Refine Results

Search inPrimo for Articles and Link to Full-Text:

Search for Articles

Find Article in GMU Databases